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10 BIBLES 
TED LAST YEAR

Was mscmW Through 
[Ish and Foreign Bible 

Said Rev. Mr. Welsh
I. Welsh, general, .secretary 
Blan Bible Society, preach- 
ky at St, David’s Church, 
[ourse of his sermon gava 
[ting figures to. show the 
khich this organisation la

he said, six million Bibles 
Lted by the British and 
В Soslety. The word had 
|od, but till quite lately was 
I the Dating and Greek and 
p tongues. In the seven- 
B since the birth Of Christ, 
kd only been . translated 
Іцг languages, while, the 
1rs it has been translated

ters of the Scriptures have 
[ but still inadequate, for 
band. If every Scripture 
fcd was still In existence, 
not be enough' to give' one, 
[on now alive in .the world, 
much has been done, there

do.
ÏS being translated Into, 
and often precedes the. 
The British soldiers to

it found copies through 
n the native language, in

!re missionaries had never 
to go.. The.Bible was 

he pioneer of missionary 
om copies of the Bible, 
engi égalions bad sprung

Boer war a quarter of a 
і were distributed to.the 
Here, and while -the Bus* 
erq passing- -through tbe 
DO copies were sold to the 
short time. Among the 
t to Johannesburg, large 
opies were distributed, 
felsh spoke of the gr«a 
sa being done in the Ca- 
where the foreign element 
so large, bast year’s ng- 
144,000 new citizens in this 
► of whom were from con- 
»e and principally from ^
1 races there, from th

their great land of the 
p. There s a great
m on -ue as a consequence.
He eye one can see the 
rhlch will dot those fertile 

just now quickening

і of the country 46 per 
ople are foreigners and 
would Imagine they are 

of Europe. Half the peo- 
it the Winnipeg depot are 
lie to Rossland two-third 
; English as their native ’J

duty

Is to arise, 
result, a new race 

:lon, which is to 
Idling. Of the" Anglo-Saxon 
Ber various elements.
1 the Speaker, ’’to ■ be » •

race? It is within our 
te It so.”

Duly 29—Ard, strs Anglian- 
fc Sagarwne, from Diver*
I Georgé, from Tâitototith. 
kerett Webster, from Baf 
Г, via Edgartown; F u 
suash, N B. -,
Boston, for Yarmouth, 

brook tot___ Harry w^ ' port;-Hastings, f°r.
lastero
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ALICIA’S HOME COMING.
By CECILIA A. LOIZEALX. ЯР®

Provincial News 48th AilNEBSARY STEAMER ASHORE y OUR-----

r щ
OF ZION CHURCH IN DENSE FOB ЙІ903-6Щ6ACKVILLB.

Is Just out. It giwe our 'srma con 
of study and general Information 
gardtnc the college. Send name and 
■ddresB today tor free copy.

SÀCKVIDDE, July 26,—Mrs.■■■■ .. Шяш
Wry has returned to her home in Ne
braska after an extended visit 
with relatives.

re-
"It isn’t even as «you needed to do be sure to cause. Think it 

this, Alicia.’’ Bob Kendal held his dear, before you decide
voice toVK cobl, argumentative tone "What I came to ten    .
that made the girl before him «till that our house ' la „п /77. t.°daT ls 
more indignant. workman has teft l am te®,”®?*®

‘,Wh° a™ ШШ you ehould j de- -№ere arp pnbr two-apd * beg you 
clde whether I need to do anything at will go there and thtnkit ail over 
all 2”, she biased, Indignantly. least once before you ^clVtoalTv"

I am your fiance, andJ—" he was He Inclosed the key and ьі/ 
beginning when she interrupted him. out handed the envetene to ?he h„Tw 

"If that is your excuse for such un- to "be taken up?to шГІнсТа " 
just Interference with my wishes, I As for Alicia, she had gone straight 
can at least'Wlleve ybu of your duty." to her desk and Had written the 
And she pdaced her engagement ring lowing note: 1 0 foI~

tee on the table betwen them. The young ”‘My :Déar Mp: doîirténav—т h»™ л„ man glanced at It without seeming to elded, as I promisedI would^y todfy' 
see it Jhen he looked sharply at the about the .concert , tour. You may de- 
angry gtrl who was drawn to her fuU pend upon me for your soprano And 
height. as I have been the only one to obiect“Alicia,” he said, gently, “you -are -te «lie longer trip you Dlann«I T«H^!:

you flbn't mean’ this." - « Tbe successful ‘

•ЗЙ? у°ч& 'whitened‘4*»а ..-r. “auSp lep f4|rall/‘
a hurt look sprang into his stëady WWen she ІЯЙГ heart th*-*closlng of 
brown .eyes. Then he straightened up the outer door she gave the note to the 
aft'd Squared liTs shoulders and Ber' MÜ ЬцШс-ава- took frora Mer ttoruBvelope 
Strong chin firmly. When he spoke Bgb had left. With it in her hand she 
there’ was a note of hardness in his went slowly upstairs and sat down be- 
voice that the girl'hacj never heard f°re her grate .fire. She felt her anger 
from him before" aqd from which she meltlafe away. anff by, the ache In hér 
shrank mental’. throat knew that

“Alicia, do-you realize what yotC ate off. ghe tore ойецДбВ eftfi
doing? We were to be married In Hay;’ to fled some stlntfflous. BO _____
your trousseaw~!s begun, I know. And tion, hut at the gentleness oifthe words 
you’ve given me every reason to be- and the sight of the key to the home 
lieve you ettfed for me as much as I she and Bob had So eagerly, carefully 
do for you. And now, because I ask planned, the tears came with a rush 
jrou to do thle one thing—for your sake and burying her face In the arm of her 
aY уоцаге going to give- easy Chair aha cried herself to sleep
all this up?” Press notices of “A concert to be

The. girl.jtumed suddenly and went to Eiven In the near future by the best 
fhV Window, 'where she stood looking amateur talent the city afforded’’ be- 
out- Into the dripping garden. She felt san to be frequent during the next 
her Ups quivering and she rfiust not weeks. Then came the programme 
let. Bob see. and pictures of the principals. Alicia
' Bob IOqked at the drown of dark-red: was -ottenest mentioned, and: one Sun- 

hair against the deep green of the а®У paper contained her picture, a 
window draperies, and his voice soft- theatrically posed, full-length affair, 
ened. with her bead over one shoulder and

“This is all I’ve ever asked of you, her Ups as If speaking. Bob’s heart 
Alicia. I’ve been too confident of your sa”k and turned sick. She did mean it, 
love for me after.you confessed It; then.
I’ve believed ih you' too "utterly ever to As the time drew near he thought 
be~3ealoBsr of your flirtations, as many he would go to the concert, and when 
another man would have been—and the night finally came he dressed early 
rightly, too. I’ve submitted cheerfully and fidgeted miserably till time to 
to., being, ^trailed' in. public because it start. Then suddenly changing his mind 
was you who did the ‘tralUng." he had himself driven to the door of

Alicia turned-And faced him again, the little new home he and Alicia had 
her foot tapping; the floor impatiently. Planned together. Bob let himself into 

"Is the list of your virtues a long the house with his key, which he al
one, sir?” she asked. ways carried, and walked through the
:■“* ЯуШ not name them all," he ans- désola** room», which by now

traced, calmly. "The only thing I’ve should have been furnished and ready 
ever insisted upon you doing in this for the bride’s home-coming. He 
one we’re talking about. Give up this ed clear through the house, drawing 
silly concert tour. I’ve never said a ^8^ea Md ltehttog all toe chande- 
word when you sung for sweet char- ! every room was mazing with
Ііу’.*г,;ра*»: яг, tor any society affair, 1,1,fhL Th№ he.tuçned them all out and 
eVeh' whéH'tllè-'fiübTIctty of the events Jlt a blazing Art In' thé Utofhg-room 
has often made me writhe. This time 8Tate’ and sitting down on the high 
you haven’t any real reason. You are :.веЧае built Into the niche by the flre- 
not to need of money and you’re not ' Ptoce, he closed his eyes and dellber- 
dolng ft ffor'charfty, It Isn’t even the і ateIy conjured up the presence of 
necessary ambition of the professional Alicia. ,

He was almost asleep when he beard 
the front-door open and close and the 
click of high-heeled slippers on the bare 
floors, accompanied by the unmistak
able swish of a woman’s silken skirts. 
Then he heard a match scratched and 
an Impatient exclamation as something 
was dropped.- Then, with his heart 
pounding violently, he laid bis head 
against the settee and feigned sleep.

He heard the steps come to the din
ing-room door, heard Alicia’s voice pay 
“Oh!" In frightened, breathless 
Prise, felt his heart beat almost to suf
focation, and then he heard the steps 
recede with a rush to the hall and the 
front door open. He was about to call, 
to her-when he heard her вауЧ 
one on the porch:

"Tell Mr. Courtenay I am sick or 
dead—or buried. Anything you like, 
only that I shall not sing tonight.” 
Then toe door closed again and Bob 
immediately went to sleep. It. seemed 
to he a very sound sleep, for he did not 
open his eye, though Alicia coughed 
three times. But when she could stand 
it no longer and -shook his shoulder, he

Bw. Dr. Carman was the Preacher at 
Yesterday Morning's Commemorative

over well, here The toes, from Lwtierg ti kmrtti,
ara» it tot ішт їм.Mrs. Pulton McDougall of Moncton 

ls the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Black.

The marriage of Miss Edith Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Ro
binson, Bale Verte, and Dester Deon- 
ard, was recently solemnized at the 
M. E. church of Brockton, Mass.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton left yestérday 
for Boston, where he will supply for 
Rev. Dr. Crane, of the People’s Tem-

•ple, during the month of August. I (New Freeman.!Allan Sprague, of the Royal Bank » „ Freeman.)
Cuba, arrived In town yesterday ' 001 whloh was passed ЬУ the

Hugh Allen, of New Mexico passed »EÎ!LtUre. at lts last sesslon and 
through here yesterday, en route to a ’ thf offlclal reports
visit to his old home, Bay Held, N В *!“ ’ 1,pp*d through without dlscus- 

Mrs. Walter Doull and son, of Char- tha\ *mendIng the elections
lottetown,'are visiting friends at Bate T?e prem,er Is reported as saying 
Verte. І t*le a.raen3ment was proposed be-

Joseph Avard, of the post office de- tfae eiUtln* -Uw «ave the gov-
partment, New York,, and Mrs. Avard тТе -тепДтелІ I f™ the House, 
are visiting friends to this vicinity, af- Гь- ? very much
ter an absence of twenty years. th ,pre“ *r totiraated. Sec-

Rev. arid Mrs. B. N. Nobles leave to- L® "' Ж rH “ 8°°T dle8°lved 
morrow on a four weeks’ vacation, ^«ut -Goverror, the present
which they will spend at St. John and ГгІІЗ Г 'екІ8Іа“уе assembly,

if in session at -he expiration of the 
term fixed by the preceding sub-sec-

Vi S. KERB & SONIfj? Sentea Oddfellow's HallMWtrâlM■

In Zion Methodist church, Dr. Car
man Sunday morning preached the 
anniversary sermon before a large con
gregation. Sunday was the 48th annl- 1 mouth, with eight hundred tons of 
versary of the founding of the church coe1’ went “hore at Fort Mouton Is- 
by John Owen. On the platform with Iand yesterday morning during a dense 
the general superintendent were Rev. fog’ w,th the assistance of a tug the 
Dr. Wilson, the former pastor of the | Ч68®1 co<dd have been gotten off un
church, and Rev James Crlsn the a1 eaaterly swell increased so that 
present castor H!e ^lp теи1вй tost upon the boulders
present pastor. that broke through the bottom and lm-

Rev. Dr. Wilson briefly gave the mediately water rushed-In, filling the 
history of the church which he said ***lne room. The rudder and post are 
had been more elaborately given in tlalthe p°rt Ш1 18the Sun of a week ago. The church I main tank ls drto^n ^ tw^T inched 

was founded by John Owen, à prom- j through the deck. The craft was built 
Inent and worthy member who was op- j FortegTund, Norway. about nine 
posed to instrumental music. As all monthB a6° tot the Dominion Coal Co., 
churches had It or might have it, he | a“d 18 commanded by Captain Hansen 
built this church where no organ I that place. Strong westerly current 
should be used. This was In July, 1858. drove the ship eight irilles out of Its 
After a varied experience In which the cour8e-
structure was used as an art gallery, steam tug Douglas H. Thomas of 
In October, 1893, the church .passed In | tae Jtomlnlon Coal Company line, ar- 
the hands of the Methodtet church. rtved thle afternoon from St. John and 

Rev. Dr. Carman In beginning made wUI leave to the morning. Part of the 
a few Introductory remarks. "Well my carR0 wU1 be Jettisoned, powerful 
dear brethren your etoirch his one of pultlpB put ln and every effort made 
the qualifications of the Saints for I? eave tfae steamer. Capt. Fenwick 
you have come out of great tribute- | *s agent for the cargo. Tug boat 
Hon and you are greatly Indebted to Mersey had a narrow escape from de- 
this man of God, Dr. Wilson, for the I atructlon yestertlay while returning 
faithful way he has stood by the from the wreck. In running a distance 
church.” of four miles the boat was carried one

He stood firmly on the cardinal I mUe l”ehore by the current and struck
submerged rocks, escaping with 
damage.

is.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS : COLLEGE.

LIVERPOOL, N. S., July 29.—The 
steamer Pore, from Loulsburg to Tar- 1ERECTION LAW CHANGE.

y
ONE ST. JOHN FIRM has token 

THREE young men Into their office 
from this school since first of the 
year, and have applied for another.

HAVE HAD more applications for 
young men stenographers then we can 
supply. Several from Montreal firms.

NOW IS THE TIME to write for 
catalogue and full particulars

Address,

:m
■a
1
j

more

W. J. 0SB0RNÊ, »

Fredericton, N. B.
Camphellton. •
has been granted â°à weeks^le^^of I ^nd (provIdln^ ** a. ot flve yeara 

absence by his congregation. Mr nd 1 months) 8ha11 continue until 
Brownell has been in poor health of ?Tor°g“ed,by tbe LIeut.-Oovemor and
late.... . ' " iJ‘‘ - » J for forty days thereafter and no long-

er." Under this amended tew the pres
ent provincial government need not go 
to the country before June of 1908. The 

HARCOURT, July Й8,—A new bridge | amendment no doubt was realty pro
's being put over Bùctouche River at | P°sed to prevent the government being 
St. Mary, flve miles from Buctoucbe. caught in the position that the Con- 
M. M. Tingley, of Hopewell, A. Co., ls servatlve government of Canada was 
the contractor. in during the parliamentary session of

Messrs. O’Neill and Vaughan this 1896- Parliament had then to be dls- 
week looked over sites on Kouchlbou- | solved because of the effluxion of time, 
guac River, near Kent Junction, for while the House was still in session .
the erection of a lumber mill. They and the government had to go to the pptoclples of the Methodist church, re
represent the capitalists' who lately country without having its - estimates vlval. conversion, regeneration, 
bought from G. A. Atkinson, of Me- through. Under his amendment Рге- ™“п1°п and missionary aggression.
Leod’s Mills all his lumber rights on raIer Tweedie’s government will be wh»tever other churches can do wlth- 
the Kouchlbouguac. I able to take Its full1 term of flve years ou* these qualities the Methodist

A few days ago a daughter was | and two months without any fear of c!jprch cannot get along without It. 
born to Mr. and Mr» Samuel Allonach, f having Its estimates hung up during ,.Rev’ Dr Carman took as his text
of Kent Junction. I the session of 1908. should it not In the w?rds of the Pealmlst, "Out of

meantime decide to call on the general G*on’ ,, Perfection of beauty, God will
HripvwvT t ТГТТ T I eIections- The amendment, although a 8 „ t” ..
HOPEWELL HILD very short one, makes a most import- 11 has otten been asked whether the

HOPEWELL HILL. July 26. — The ant chan®6 ln the electloih tews of the Î?. to the lndivldual or In the
steamer Pontiac arrived at the Ca£ provtoce" ^ JiL! .
on Tuesday to load deals, this being ----------------- --------- I mnffltionsmavbethe^
hReveCMr BnothereflthlSh8eaf°n' LOAFERS AND LOAFING. faculty Of smelling.

fraternal fvlste "to ’ooM H»kf’ * (Solomon, ln Furniture and Upholpter- things which are In ourselves. The t 
Ln S of ГтСГ I ; . tog Journal.) traveller abroad only sees what he
delivered a ’very ^Mllmt en There 18 пюге hope of a drunkard takes with him. A man can go through
the cause, results and cure of the rum I я^ь л la8y man" Drunkenness is only Ln^Ctl‘^î.-8aU,?T not appreciate The situation on Russia has grown

evil. Mr. Boothroyd is a forceful and І ?i?“h dS0p’ but lazlne»s takes hold of ? * Ш ’ he has not the faculty perreptibly quieter since last Sunday, 
eloquent speaker and an earnest tem. î?»0 very marrow- Theré are lots of to do so* . ^ Іan dat Present it does not appear that
perance worker ' ■ ' |ldle. useless fellows who thank God | T)1® P13,11 who has not the faculty .of | Important developments are likely the

they are not as the poor drunkard, but 8eetoF the beautiful ln this world will coming week. The proletariat organ- 
A TELEPHONIC MISTAKE freaI,y a thousandfold more the ”ev” ope” his eyes on the beauty in lzations are agitating for a stmultane-

' __• i- , .. children of hell than the worst old the hereafter. л | ous general strike, and they express
(Toronto News.) eoak that hiccups his way home at The speaker said that-the-soul of the OVnlMe^pe that they will be able to

What ls the low In c „ Я * midnight, and a thousandfold more, in fftlst shows ln his picture, the soul of bring this about in a month or six
c J T ° Ca°ada as to or- many cases, the enemy of society than the "chltect in the cathedral. The weeks,

nhnne- e Foods transmitted by tele- the unfortunate who happens to have eenius of Christopher was shown ln St. /ВТ.. PETERSBURG Julv 80—A m.
Йв апЛ^.Г l„°rd8r a ЬШ of test control of his appetito T^e loss ^ while that of the builders of mor reached the A^oclaM Prat™
to bear the fb a e’ who has sustained by society through the un- Centenary arid Trinity show In them, à late hour tonight that General Tre-

^ the merchant or I productiveness of the army of shut- Michael Angelo’s great soul shines out Poll had been killed. It couM not be
decided that "the ста2.тег№в 1*7^* ,”ЄГ8 Wh° never do a day's honest work St Peter. No little soul could have conflremed, but probabl yts a revival
the burden Of anv mteZkL1”^8 ІП * уеаг ls ‘“finitely beyond the whls- done thla work vJ of the false rumor surtout last welk
day “ worthy groc™ in ^'ris^n0tom key biU that is paraded by temperance __________________ 1 WARSAW, July 29,-The postal rar

S‘ÎSXTnX GERMAN SETTLERS TO STÏÏÜW'XrÆ»hÆÎ
Х’ТіДгіїгтЖЕ FOUND a new colony =riage’’’ "Yes” Ç“AII rlehf ” ть» І04*®” that slt ln cushioned pews oh lUUIIU A КИ uULUFIl. tely stated, as the documente attached
riaee soon camMns in , . Sunday and bask in the sunshine of tp the money parcels are missing:
boras nans dishes and J.і baskets, well-furnished homes. The man who, —— The officers and the entire crew of
the mating’ of “’luncheon tor flra krhHher hc runnlnK a store- con- HAMBURG, July 28-With the У°^а steamer Kur>r have been 
rr,bo_0 . . Ior flve* І ducting a factory, or engaged In any І отаоіан* e0nran„ » • aaX8» - ltn I arrested on suspidon of nladn»- theESH™
Of It. He protested and pleaded with thera woute bL fewer falteres Th^ f'Tf bV a group ot financiers, 1 У Thur8day"
the man who brought It, but It was ex- man who does not ^ve the £ being prepared In the harbor of
Plained that he had ordered It by tele- ^ 4, ® Hamburg for an expedition,
phone, and,4 therefore, would have to in hand is a loafer whether ÎTe be an BerlIn financiers have leased the
pay for it on the spot. Pay for It he employe or an emntewr A Island Chlloe from the Chilian Govem-
dM and now he has found that the it to the world to ocounv hie time hnn "1®“" tor flfty Увага for the purpose 
has no legal remedy. The luncheon re- estly and there Is no’dlffVe^^" 7 0penlng 11 t0 commerce and agricul-

«• - і I gya
.."Æ h£ йГЛХ1» w ’£, гг-îz 73°
tlons proved of no avait I was tola 8preadinF of the Gospel In China , or years, accompany the steamer a seml-uncongdous condition on Re-
tb try Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed ^LHi®Vl<” tbe town Chlloe belongs to the province of the f®”1,811®*1 ln ^ont of the Waverley
and Turpentine and found It a great „Л® .®, he resides. A man в business same name, and ls situated on the 45th 4°tei' Dr" IndnF, who happened
blessing as It thoroughly cured ma I "°t engrps* hl” thoughts to an latitude, and only separated from the along. the ™ time, saw that the
told my doctor that I Intended to re- ? exetodes consideration of continent In the north by а мгго^ man had been beaten. He Was taken
commend it to all my friends."—Mrs u 3 soclal and other obligations. When, j channel. The whole island is covered I t0 016 P°llce station, where on exam- 
R,’Hutton, 12 Claremont St., Toronto; ^ h‘m П®" wlth forest» the cUmate Is h^L lnatl” * waa found that Ms collar

gleet his business, they become vicious, hy and free from epidemics and the bone 11411 been broken, four of his
—------------------------- I ‘and is particularly suited for the cul- І™?1 Л*®^. Rocked out, and that he

ttvatlon of com and vegetables as Üad other bruises. The man had been 
well as for sheep farming. The chief dI*nldJLg' b,ut md not appear intoxlcat- 
artlcle of export is timber ed' He alleges he was kicked out of

WILL BE MOBILIZED І ^he Г"hUit is not known wheather the German ,.™8, morn‘“« CoL Harsh released I
Government is concerned in this McGlnley., The proprietor of the

Waverley contends the assault took 
place near the Weasel house on King

і

і, ho 
indii 3CE-4-8 4

NOTICE.HARCOURT.

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEbKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

ЮЮАВ CANNING la Albert »nl 
Westmorland Counties, N. k 

F. 8. CHAPMAN In King) Oo N. В 
4. E AUSTIN, ln Sunbury & Queens

some
com-

RUSSIA QUIETER
THOUSANDS OF JEWS

80ING TO PALESTINE.
General Strike New Expected jn About 

a Mratti or Six Weeks Time.

MaNir Inmigrants From Bossla an Settliag 
There aid Buying Up Lands.

"■roam-

I; CONSTANTINOPLE, July 28.-The 
influx of Jews Into Palestine during 
the last few months has been remark
able.

Some weeks afro about 6,000 Jewish 
Immigrants from Russia and the Bal
kan states landed at Jaffa. They are 
settling in the plain of Sharon, round 
the towns of Ramleh and Lldda, and 
ln other Jewish colonies along the sea 
coast.

A few days ago some Jewish finan
ciers made a trip to the region east of 
the Jordan, in the direction of Kerak. 
They saw the land, and were highly 
satisfied with its fertility and the na
ture of its soil. They are willing to 
colonize the district, but are rather 
suspicious of the neighboring Bedouin 
tribes, who are averse to any perman
ent eettlement being affected In their 
midst.

It ls believed that the Jews are in 
communication with

to win a higher place for herself. You 
will get flattery from the critics who 
do not- rihlrik IV worth the effort to 
Bttefia teal "criticism оті society amat
eurs'." If they shonld criticise you hon- 
é'àtlÿ—the War they do professionals, 
to whom it means bread and butter— 
you’d see-the point I’m trying to make.
I appreciate the charm of you and 
Joito "volte US" no one else who looks 
and listens to' you possibly can, and,
Aftete FUlrafl, I don’t want to see you 
"damned wltil faint praise’ nor hu
miliated by any conscientious critic.
Can't you see tout—"
„„'TWT'.en you are quite through” inter
rupted Attela, “you can doubtless tin* 
i'dilr Way out. I must ask you to ex
cuse toe." And she swept from the 
room, pausing once to the curtained 
doorway as if to speak.
. Uncphsclousty she assumed a thea

trical attitude. Her face was turned 
back over her shoulder and her Ups 
■werç parted a little. With her glow
ing head and her soft green dress be
tween the heavier green of the curtains
she loked like a toll, beautiful dahlia, _,_v_ „ltVl . , , .
ànd Bob toVoluntorlly started formard. ГГ„ГІІ ПЇЇ|, С excellent look ofш щИх ess cssw*a
betting her. Presently he heard the fy" 
tapping of her slippers upon the stairs 
and then the bang of a door.
. BpXd Leave the house at once,

but stood at the window where AUcla 
Ka,d stood, and looked out Into the gray 
twilight. It was early Spring. As he 
looked wearily at the sparrows on the 
soaked lawn, Bob felt his throat 
tighten; ahd brushed 
SjseyesViL-.ui 

^?he C0uldn’'t mean It;" he muttered,
Us.he turned and picked up the emerald 
riMR ahd slipped it Into tils vest pocket, 
nt le^o» close to"May for her to mean 
that:” Than he sought for paper and 
pen, and sat down at -the table.
"“Dear," hé wrote, "If I have been 
foh'hâreh, 'fôrglve m*. I have said too 
strphgfy, perhaps, what 1 believe to be 
true, and all I want ls to spare both of 
us the pain any failure of yours would

sur

ge vernment on 
the subject, and should the later give 
them suffi cent guarantee of protection 
against the raids of their neighbors the 
sale of large tracts will soon be com
pleted.

It ls a noteworthy fact that some of 
the most fertile districts of Palestine 
are possessed by Jewish colonists. The 
Jews are repossessing the land by de
grees, and shold this quick rate of pos
session continue the whole country will 
ln a few years belong entirely to them.

o pome

MOLT ASSAULTED IN “•

FREDERICTON SATURDAÏ

I SPLENDID m.Looking at her aa If dazed he pulled 
out his watch.

“Oh,-1 don’t meCn for the1 concert,; I 
mean----- ’’ but AUCfa dbiild get no tur-

'

HALIFAX, N. S., July 29.—G. H, 
Duggan’s new yacht easily cautpred 
the open races here yesterday, defeat
ing the St. Lawrence, a former Sewan- 
haka cup defender, by five minutes 
over a ten-mile course in a light breeze. 
The yacht showed superior qualities to 
wind work.

ом.
ding,” said • Bob, "but we’ll have to 
hurry.”his hand across ,

ARMY CYCLING COOPSMONTREAL КІМ FOUND 
DROWNED IN RIVER.

;.T";
, (Copyright, 1906, by Ruby Douglas.) :

MRS. MCDERMOTT HAS 
RETURNED HOME

■GIVEN AWAY.

(Harper's Weekly.)
Mrs, Thomas Johnson Smith was be

ing married' for the fourth time in the 
little country church to which shp had 
been raised. The ceremony was pro
ceeding with all solemnity until the 
minister reached the point, "Who 
gives this woman to this man to “be his 
wife,” and a voice back in the congre
gation replied, "I generally do.” -

LONDON, July 28—In the early hours 
of August 7 more than half the cyclists 
of whom the Volunteer Army can boast 
will be concentrated ln the neighbor
hood of Salisbury Plato,

Some volunteer battalions will send 
complete companies, with their full 
complement of officers, and others will ,
send men without officers. Others will cjf,. EVA’ t J,uly 28,—The champion , „ ,
send skeleton sections; and all this Swlss ““Pent killer, M. Hussy of Go- ̂ ad4a^',.master at Tetreuvllle, a
motley crew-each unit a total strong- "TJf’ "earty lost hb “,e the other day ®f У ag® î°
er to the other-will be eortfed into I ”bllt ht Wa! par8ulng “trade” on №1П?ч^1
three columns in less than an hour and I *h® ba"ks **e Rlver Rhone. He « 4 лУ',
proceed on Immediate active service to ln the arm by a venomous ®6aaf,d 7** ' ”d leaves
repel an audacious Invader who has ™Jk®’ bpt Promptly bit- out the part *77777 СЬіі<!Г,вП Be T.aiv a Mrs. Frank McDermott who left
landed to Dorsetshire. ?“d ‘o the hospital, where he 5^®'7,.®‘ОГ® ln add,t,on to beIng home last Friday morntog with her t “

Each of the columns will consist of I ^0? _lh® wound dreBBed. He Is now j P®* • | fant chuld ln her arms, was located
about 600 cyclists and General Stormy- w „ аа"*?г' I , . ' Saturday evening and taken home by
Cave will be In supreme command. ьv kin in maK? thre® shillings a day During the yacht race at Millldge- 1 hep husband. She had gone over to

The enemy who has tended In the vl- y ~‘ 8 ,snaaes’ whlch are paid for ville on Saturday Wm. H. Coates was ' the north end and was at the home of
clnlty of Swanage and ls pressing n® ot two-pence a head by out In Ms. shell preparing for his race Mr». Joseph Stevenson, Ю9 Hllyard 
northwestwards, will consist of two Ь-тч. ul° , government. with “Bud" Nice next Saturday. Mr.’: street. Saturday evening Mrs. stev-
brlgadee of Infantry, the Hampshire _”e ,‘tVP0atei“d «Г“се of Genevese Coatee seems to be rowing well and enson sent her little daughter to the
and the Dorset and Somerset Volun- ,!Гл! er8L„wh<> •“У* termed a Is expected to put up the race of his north end police station to ask the of- 
teer Infantry Brigades, the Dorset wU1 not take pIace as et life this week. (fleers to Inform Mr. McDermott of his

f* ‘h» authorities have       wife's whereabouts, as she did not
o?0t t0 roduce the grant for Walter John, the Infant son ot Wm. ■ want to harbor her. A telephone mes-

snake. J. and Mary <$. Lane, of 28 St. Patrick Ea»e wag sent to the central police sta-
street, died yesterday morning of H°n an* the anxious husband 
membraneous croup. The funeral ser- communicated with. He Immediately
vices at the house and grave were went over and took his wife and child
conducted by Rev. W. O. Raymond, home.. Mrs. Stevenson could give but
This ls the second bereavement of Mr. “ttle explanation of Mrs. McDermott’s
arid Mrs. Lane within a few day», Jhelr action. She said, however, that she
six year old daughter having died ot dld hot think her mind wag at all de-
dlphtheria on Friday tobrntag. ranged. She Stated that Mrs. McDer-

•— *■ mott said she had left her husband
Rev. A. Ozawa had a rather busy 48 they dld npt agree very well. 

Sunday. He occupied the pulpit of 
Carmarthen street Methodist church in 
the morning. At 2.80 he addressed thé 

,.н_ л,, ,, . - Sunday school of Queen square churchI £7*777 b®®au8e he toved me, and and at 4.BS he aopeared before the
, 8heu declared Just as King's Daughters’ guild and made anshe was dying in the Bichat Hospi- address. His last appearance™ the

day was at the Seamen’s Institute.

CHAMPION SNAKE KILLER
OF SWITZERLAND I POSTMASTER 01*).

(Special to the Sun.)
■ MONTREAL, July 28,—John Mac
Gregor, 48 years of age, was found 
drowned in the river this morning and 
everything points to the taking of his 
own life while not responsible for his 
actions. He is a brother of a Presby
terian minister in Ontario, who had to 
give up the pulpit for his health.

Deceased was an employe of Carsley’s 
departmental store for fourteen увага. 
For the past few months his health 
has been poor and he has been 
tog greatly. He 
land.

V"
-

Row Indigestion 
Is Really Cured.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 29—Isaac af the North End-Police Notified
MARITAL SYMPATHY.

(Correspondent New York Times.)
“The jtete Alfred ' £ee, author of „tiiè*

И you had the opportunity we have fam0UB Champagne Charlie song," 
of reading the letters which come to falda musician, "outlived his popular
ise office,, from persons who have îîy by some forty years. Of the song 
been cured -by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- FbatpPagne Charley everybody had 
Liver Pills you would not be long ln °®ard’ but Alfred Леє, Its composer, SHIPPING DISASTERS,
making up your mind to put this treat- 7?.8 an un1know“ man- Why, this poor ------
ment to the test when troubled with made, only & out of the most PORTSMOUTH, N. H.. July 28-Ard
^rangements of the liver ktdnevs and famous c°mlç song of the last hàlt cen- Str Amethyst ftom St. Anns Bay N 
YSowels. ' tp7" S„ with waterlogged schr S S Hudson"

EE™"1” 4-
Ve^have,. totmlnTd°theag!toutlndd8t0r^ ‘^nt-mtodedness^rather à hl$ 'viNOTARD HAVEN, Mass.. July 28
euch cures that.-have been reported to She b0gan' °”e day at “inner, to tell -Schr Arina from St. John, N. B., for 
us. b‘m ал Interesting experience she had Philadelphia, lost a portion of her

By enlivening the action of the n™. . He sat Ba*ln« straight before deckloaa of laths ln a northeast rale ?nd causing a healS flow of btte 5^1 In„the middle ot the story she off Cape Cod the 19th Instant *“* 
^to the intestines this treatment , Schr D H Rlvers from Perth Amboy
‘ “tens the passage of food along toe 1 800 your mlnd ls elsewhere, for Halifax, previously reported here
htestinal canal, insures regular move Alfred- ahe said, with a sigh. "РЦ tell w,th a crew who refused to sail, got

*08іитв1у re- youenowh"r t,me" rm °nIy “ Way t0day Wltb a n0W
headache, dizziness btttousness1 rmulrt * “ °h’ no’ keep ri*ht on my dear,’
tcmpiexlon, Irritability a“d bodily 841,1 Lee’ Tm not listening.”’. Wlllle-"Dld you have a good time
v ’“*• _ -------------------— — at the picnic?” Jimmie (small bov)—

Chaee’s Kidney-Liver Pills one ciT»-.R^W’ July 27—A party of So- "Fine! Sis got Into a wasps' nest pa 
2S * &*е, 25 cents a-box, at all ’deal- ®Д1Л!°ГСЄ<1 thelr way lnto ‘he Sin- fell out of a tree when he was puttlng 
77 pr Bdmanson, Bates * Comnanr g0r shop here today and fired several up a swing, arid ma burnt her fingers 
Toronto, t 04108 * company, shots, compelling the cloatog of toe4 making tea. ÀVful fun I

shop, • :.nt •• • you,-» ’

worry- 
was a native of Scot-

Hussars Imperial Yeomanry, and about 
.706 Volunteer cyclist* gathered from 
the Hampshire and south coast battal
ions.

The operations will last four days, 
and will he carried out under active 
service conditions, the men bivouack
ing where the tactical exigencies of toe 
moment require.

The invaders will have the advantage 
of superior numbers, Arid th* 260 
diets whom he wHl have àt hf$dKpesai 
are better trained Arid more accustom
ed to work in concert than the defend
ing cyclists.

■z
was

FORGAVE THE MAN WHO
MURDERED HER

crew. iw.r-
.PARIS, July 28.—Marguerite Gou- 

vler, a well-dressed girl of eighteen 
who wae found mortally shot ln the 
Rue Ganneron, has refused to divulge 
her murderer’s name.

Dr.

lP!iS§S
•шив MEDICINAL GO., L<miw, Outvie. CsnZo.
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